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Sport Skirt
Dark side of strit out
in form of box pleats.

Embfiitrti Wmttt to
match or can be made
for separate waist

Ptftbg, Emkmdery,
HtwutitcUug, FttUng,

Buttms, Bmtimktla,
Eyelets, &emf ii
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This im the pigeon
that flew 2,000 miles

to New York, bring
ing word of a wien-ti- at

loHt in the
mountain.

Uadarwoad ft Ua4rwood

thinWMd

Lord Byiuz. war hero.
arming m Canada, to
take the offiee of Governor s'fta f s

VGcnoraL Photom-aidie- while W
specting the guard of honor at Quebec .

ANY a charmina youna mother tnda beraclf aftintMir
ANOTHER BEAUTY
PRIZE WINNER.
Washington holds a

mid-summ- er . . beauty
contest for mermaids
in the Potomac Park
.Basin and Miss Ethel
Morganston pictured

'above is declared the
winner. futomsK 1
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font before her time. The cares bf the family and
household worries often gray the hair prematurely.

Children, as welt a many elders, do not
discriminate. To them gray hair 'means
age. The devoted mother who would stay
young with her children, or any woman
who takes pride in her personal appear-
ance, should make her toilet a matter of
concern. At the first sign of gray she should

. call to her aid that magic of modern days

BROWNAIONE
With this clean, odorless and guaranteedharmless liquid she can tint either gray;faded or bleached hair to its exact girlish

Tka Perfect
Flesh Reducer

Shook Hint NoMIn llnr. Tif Oil

smms nr in-

jurious TO HIALTH
NO DIET MS WIK.

Fort trial boMt.
with lasy and
complete Unct-
ions, send 11c
for pasture, pack-
ing and war lax.

coior any stiade ot brown or black.
"Brownatone" is durable and lasting and
easily applied at home.'
Sold everywhere at drug and toilet coun-ters- pr

direct. 50c and 1. 50. Two colors:
"Golden to Medium Brown" and "Dark
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Kadel
Herbert.

Vincent Aslpr and Nich-- 1

olas Biddle witnessing
an A,mcrican tennis
championship game.

. brown to Black.

THE KENTON "PHARM ACAL CO.
Canada KfiOtmm Window, Out; 680 Coppln Bld(, Coriiuitaa. Ky U.S.A.

Ate l TlHtat inStM to KM Nr 44--
MMM. '
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Muriel Spring, a
Ziegfcld Girl, who

'sailed for Paris wear
ing a $28,000 chin.
chella coat

- WIS WrU Photo.
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CZECHO - SLOVAK-
IA'S PRESIDENT,
Professor Thomas G.
Hasaryk, builder, of
the most democratic
and best organized of
the new European
states, from a , new
photo of him taken in
his library at Prague.UIl


